
Must Vacate.
Ewart-Perry Co. must vacate

their present quarters by Jan-

uary 1st, 1912, and will move

into the store now occupied by
Mayes' Book Store, Caldwell
St. There will be no change
in the firm, 'only the location.

THIS SALE BEGINS
Saturday, Dec. 9,1911

Men's Sui
Our Suits were selected with extren

fit and.durability. How well we succ

are invited to attend and examine for
Mr. Clothes Wearer, our suits were m
ing factories of America, and comprise
ler's Collegian," "Athletic Cut," a

makers.
The weaves and coloring of our excl

of art.
Our most convincing argument is th

$30.oo Adler "Collegian" $20.
Suit, the finest in our stock, a Suit

superb tailoring and latest young
models, in black, blues and work
browns, the last word in cloth- Suits
ing. ,more.

Removal Price $24.89 Rem

$28.00 make, an excellent
Suit that you would be proud $18
to own. Individuality in every been

line, in colors that will please. we off

Removal Price $23.98 colors
choos<

$25.00 make. Here is a durab
Suit that will prove to be all Rem
we claim, pure wool, fine fit
and workmanship, Blue Serge,
and some nobby paterns in $earnert
this lot,.he
Removal Price $18.98 selves,
$22-50. A Suit that should and B

sell for more, but we must Ren
move, so we offer this elegant -
hand tailored Suit in Herring $1o
Bone weave and other popular go at1
weaves. You are to be the all siz
judge as to its value, are go

Removal Price $17.98 Re

EW]
COLLEGE & MI

TILL3IAN CALLS ON TAFT. The South (
spoke to the I

eeks Aid in Search for Lieut. Gibbes the suggestion
Lykes, a South Carolina Boy, Blue be appoi

Not Yet Found. the late Surge
the head of Pu

Washington, Dec. 6.-enaator Till- hospitals sei-vi-
man today called on Pi-esident Taft to Dr. Blue was a

ask aid of the government in search- when answer'ei
ing for Second Lieutenant Gibbes Ly- cularly remark
kes, of the 9th cavalry, U. S. A. Lieut. not be held aga
Lykes., vWho is from Richland county, Turns
South Carolina, has been missing since Mr. Taft gre
the last week in August, when he ob- affectionately a
tained leave of absence from Fort S. him upon the~al
D. A. Russell, .in Kansas. He was last Democratic pal
heard from in St. Paul, Minn., although turned the .ioke
be told the army authorities that he ring to the de:
was going to see ihis parents in South Mr. Taft's own
Carolina. cident of the

Lieut. Lykes was appointed to West White House v

Point by S'eiator Tillman and had an w'hait he consi4
excellent record during his four years fare.
of service in the army up to the time As he got out
of his disappearance. the driver a qu.s

Search for Lykes. "Fifty cents,'i
'The president dictated a letter to the >"Not a bit of

secretary of war in regard to the ef-- "take this qu'aI
fort 'to aid in the search. Because of ,too much."
restrictions placed by congress on the "But the rate

use of the secret service in Mr. Roose- sisted the cabb:
velt's day, this arm can not be employ- "Won't pay i
ed in looking for Lieut. Lykes. Sen- Tillman, and w

ator Tillman is specially concerned on tive cffices,
account of the grief of the missingof--___
ficer's parents, whoc fear that their son New'&riMtit

Te o0v~
Ewart-Perry Co.'s entire stock
Athletic Cut lClothing and o

stock of high grade Suits, S ar

Shoes, Chilcren's Clothing' h

grade Men's and Young Men'
and Caps. We are compelled
Mayes' Book Store stand, Cacmk

tso Men's Shoes.

e care as to material,&ie areas o mteral, Urner Bench-made Shoes, all
:eded in this respect You leathers $4.98
yourself. Remember,

ade in the cleanest cloth- $3.50 Pat. Colt Gun Metal,
the well known "Ad- neat lasts, removal price $2.69
nd other well known

ks $5.oo Gun Metal, Pat. Colt,
usive clothes are works an easy Shoe, the most popu-

e clthe theseles. lar lasts. Removal price $3.98
e clothes themselves.
oo Athletic Cut Clothes, Heavy Work Shoes,
that will please any blacic and tan, strictly water

man. High class hand proof.
and good material.tand ood ateral. $4.5o Shoes that are dura-

ike these should sell for ble and comfortable, in tan,
pat. colt and gun metal. Re-

,ova1 Price $16.98 moval price - - $3.48
MHih-cut hunter's Shoes,

water proot and durable. Re-

$3-5 Pat.al.y CotGuaetl

nat moval price $2.69
$ood Suits at $5- unMoo,andeta

er a gooy assortoent oft mt

and styles for you to -DOYS
Sfrom. Pure wool and We have a large variety yof I
e. prices are very, very low, qual
aoval Price $14.89 boy from eto va years Knic

o or r~ooSuis,as lace -n ta sticl $ater

Blue Sere,Grays and.oo'Srtl, remoa,
romoal price- - - 83.4

ioval Price $12.48 Uneea! ndrar

ooad $uits5a Suits0 allAniiuludrcs
e amgoo asricent ehvofo ensPnseo
~and styleor ayou alto pie - 44

od, stylishHSuits.t Me'sPntrs, reo-s

novalPrice$8.89va price - - $3.48

ThWF r haealagWitif

pricesearevery,sverolow,oqua
nGenal rice as.8 byotof18iyear nc
bComeaealexaainemaYine

o,theCrosinan,ndot i homel hr hsei'igSntrB

ce n afas.b thadarademu-t uimefi
elud Serge,o Gilrays,c it oenmn ates e

nva undrook totitatnddth2esinoft48eae

'te same thie. seao clagusve eaorsyhth

said contons ofy, advcl hs otr n fins u

senator ~ ~ $1SoMe's Sii o*hjlg swel sh a ihis lmit-al

retu eto-i-min 89thCaoln
of is ab e andd utilafereoiays!a nerwear!- ~

.rter. ion ~thr wiicl oseprious.wr b~

ter. t's noughand5e.oa Mitren't h at thato-

novaomPricehi8.89ttanpricen- unp$3-9d

theeir SttWeecnendaoitea

"care senator a codTIN SWILLo "GO.SLO was

tadto thre Ruertu- illen ToucHith ifeirs.t

_ted_he_sucesso of tEestimatio forompetisca ear-

et Mr b atorh s edWingonO,2,~e .hgeseesa

dha thi fatwulyrp rtahntvry oell uxand~

SSale!
of Apler's Collegian Clothes,
ther well known seasonable
idM Shoes for men, Ladies'
'hirts, Underwear, and high
s Trousers, Overcoats, Hats
to move by January 1st to

[well Street.

Ladies' Shoes.
Our stock is Ihe largest and

most complete in the city. Your old Overcoat

All the popular styles, button some "Collegian"

boots, lace, and either black, heavy and medium

gunmetal, Russia calf and pat. ordinary street wear

leather. A Sensation!! (

$5.00 Shoes for - - $3-.98 Coat, sells for $6-50

4.00 Shoes for - - 3 28 absolutely water prc

3 50 Shoes for - - 2.89 Removal Price

3.00 Shoes for - - 2.39

2.50 Shoes for - 1.98 $16.50 Rain Coa

2.00 Shoes for - 1.99
sell for more. Yo

pleased with this.

suitse Removal Price
lercules Cl' thing for Boys, and
itv is high, and we can fit any
cerbocker Pants or plain. $15.oo Top Coats,

~ the jdge..and black, an ideal

W$4.oo Men's. Pants, remo~-| dress occasions. 'I
val prioe - - $2.9 ing is excellent.
.$3-50 1)Ien's Pants, remo-

val price - - $2 88 Removal Price
$3.00 Men's Pants; remo -_______

val price - - $1.98

$2.50 Men's Pants, rmo- $oo ot,ln
val price - - $1.78 ors that reflect char

Do Your Christmas blcaso

Shopping Now | 'Removal Price

Sa- Re'putatior
NEWBERRY, SO

for the completion of postoffice build-' tance to Ithis ball w
ing projects in Sou.en Carolina: Ab-' invitation to Gov
beville, $20,000; Darlington, $10,000; Blease.
Gaffney, $15,000; Laurene, $20,000;; -

Newberry, $10,000; Orangeburg, $15,. Card of 'L
000; Union. $15,000. The estimates for 'I wish to thank al
improvement and repairs a: the Char- me in the time of
leston navy y3rd for the year ending JBring alone myself i
June 30, 1913, is .p3! 0%I 'I truthfully thank e

----em-- -- that ga.ve me their
BLEASE TO WASHINGTON. casion.

Mrs. J<

Governor Accompanied by AIr. Cannon --..

G. Blease, Leaves for Waterways *********

iXeeting.*
_____* SOCL

Coluimbit Dec. 5.-Gov. BI-ease. ac- *-

:ompanied by his brother, air. Cannon * * * * * * * * * *

3. Blease, left tonight for Washington A most instructiv

:o attend the Deeper Waterways con- meeting of the Dr;

rention. which meets there tomorrow chapter, U. D. C., was

tnd the next day. On the 8th 'he goes| of Mrs. W. Y. McFa

tCross to Baltimore to attend the con-| noon. Mrs. McIntos]

rention called by the governor of VWright told of the g

Iaryland to consider the immigration at Richmond, and li

'roblem of the Southern States. Gay. 'Mrs. Burton of the

3lease anticipates much good results 'at Greenwood. Aft<
rom b'oth conv-entions. meeting refreshment
C averror an Mrs. Bicase have re- About twenty 'membe

eived an invitation to atte-nd the in-f**
ugural ceremonies incident to the in- The eighth grade o
ucting into office of the3 H-on. James 1gave a jolly party Tb
!.cCreary as the governor of Ken- at Mrs. Carson's. Ga

icky, wvhich will take place on Tues- *and refreshments ser
ay, December 12. A m,agn.ificen.t ball jand its guests.
ill mark the i-naugural night of Ken-;*6

A Firm With a Reputation.
Ewart-Perry Co. is well

known to the people of several
counties for honest and square
dealing. Their merchandise
has always been above the av-

erage. They must vacate by
January 1st, 1912, and their
stock must be reduced to the
lowest notch, and to do this
they they have not considered
cost of material, but have re-
duced prices so amazingly low
that you cannot overlook a sin-
gle item without losing money.

Overcoats.
should be replaced with one of our hand-

Coats We show a good assortment of

.ravenetts, Dress Coats, and a variety for

Colors are the best, and prices low too.

'ravenette $o oo Cravenette, remark-

good and able value, durable too.

of.
of. Removal Price $7.98
$4.49
- $22.50 Adler's Collegian
,should Cravanette, slI colors and late

will be styles.

Removal Price $18.98
$12.48

$25.oo Dress Coat, the Coat
- that any man will be proud

gray, tan, to own ,Remarkable value.
Coat for Removal Price $19.48
he tailor-______________

Remember our stock is so

$12.48 immense that spr ce does not
- permit us to print only .a por-

co tion. We have other remark-e, and cl
- able values in the store. You

acter. In
must examine them. Don't

stay at home. Come to Ewart-

$7.98 Perry Co.

Co..
UTH CAROLINA~

as enclosed in the Saturday evening in honor of Miss.
ernor and Mrs. Margaret Burton and her guest, Miss

Carrie Gary, of the Woman's college,
Columbia. "Forty-two" was played,

rhanks. and the evening was most enjoyable.
.those who helped 'for all.
my son's death. * * *

ii the time of need. The Old Comrades club met withy
ich and every one Miss Vanessa Williams Saturday morn-
id on this sad oc- ing. After several -interesting gam~es

of bridge, refreshments were served.
>sephine Taylor.

- Late yesterday afternoon news came
* * * * * * * *rthat a negro hous~e on Mr. F. L. By-

* .numf's place in Maybinton had been.-
IL * burned and that 'a negro child had

* been cremated in the building. The
* * * * * * * * old story of the parents going off to

a and interesting work and 'leaving the child alone.
tyton Rutherford - --m.---

held at the -home Invitations have been issued to the
11l Tuesday after- wedding of Mr. W. C. Summer, of
1 and Mrs. R. D. Newberry and Miss Louise Carter, of
mneral conven:tion Roanoke, Va., the ceremony to take
Irs. Carwife and place the 14th instant. The invitation
State convention reads:
~r the business Mrs. Walter Haxall Carter~

were served, requests the honor of your presence
r's were present, at the marriage of their da.ughter

Louise.
the high school to

anksgiving week Mr. Wilhelm Carl Summer
mnes were played en Tursday afternloon1, the fourteentih
ved the grade'.of December

-at five 'cloCk;a
First Baptist Church

ight entertained Roanoke, Virginia.


